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Grand Stand Gossip

Luokily for thoss conoarned tbo
writer only knows by hearsay that
is no evidence is it Charleyf tho
controversy between the umpire and
the magnates

Th Kams dont know how it hap
Opened but it did and their friends
paid to learn

- Klloy playod good ball while he
waiin it but he considered business
before pleasure and left in a bad
time Luaklly tho H A Cs won out
without his help

rfho Transit people have taken ad
vantage of The Independents Sun-
day

¬

Karnes idea and have horses
on the sleepy League trustees

Bowers is right in being off oolor
but hiskiok is not ajjainstthe grand
stand rootpra v

There wern nioe and appreciable
feminine fans behind the press peo-

ple
¬

last gome no Fun topics were
presented

Tho Kama played a beauty game
everybody fitted like the paper on
the wall and Ztmlooh added unex-

pected
¬

soalpsto his belt
Bob White is both weighty and

wise two necessary requisites for a
ball player The first Rives him a
hold on Zamloohs pitching and the
second shows he knows when and
how to hit

The Mailes are good people but
their rooters are most decidedly ob-

jectionable
¬

It is to be hoped that
Maile rooters will return to the
bleachers for any further games -

Bowers and the patrons of the
game are in touch and they and the
interests of the League stand ouii
fall together

Bussell is ahesdy- - captain all bis
talk to players is not grand stood
but business and he plays for the in
tereat of the Elks

So Mr Cutling is the official- -

soorerl Dont --you know the best
story of any game during the season
from the scoring point was given
on the last same Luckily Lqrrjn
gave the opportunity

It ought to make the ball players
warm to see how easily their trustees
have passed up tho money making
Sunday ball proposition

It in to be hoped that the grand
stand rooters will remember that the
boys are not professional players and
get but little return for their efforts
Then again there are ladies present

Davis is proving himself in tho
try out to be a pretty good player
and the beauty of it is he ia training

te iiis temper
Goggswell on first is an ideal play-

er
¬

always on deck and soissors tike
he snaps the life thread of many a
base runner

That wire fence is not yet install-
ed

¬

and unless- - the trustees now
agree to pay for all of it it will not
be this season Sober second
thought was good wasnt it Paul

The Earns were given unpleasant
memories of their former managerr
John Wise in the presentation to
them by the Elks of a 11 to 1 soore

And the Mailes had it in their
pocket but- - r and that is another
atory

Wasnt it a great day for the
games etpecially when the unex ¬

pected happened in two places
Grady is good goods be holds up

the catchers end with a smile and

eauies heart palpitation to all iu

tended swiping of the second on a
teal
Maybe your Unoto Dudley would

not have given an open roast on h

hpt fire to those who were after
toSvers scalp last game if be could
bave got next The Inppunpem
plays oo favorites from Jack tbo
Jollier to a prison turn key

The next games deserve good at
tendance and it is to be hoped that
the Fun laddies will again steer the
press on pointa F G

Billy Lunggren and A Morris wore
run in last night for affray and in
the District Conrt this morning the
former was discharged aud the
jitter fined f5 and costs

LOOAIi AND aKNEttflIi NEWB

The Independent 5i oontB per
month

The Mauna Lot will sail at noon
Friday for Maui and West Hawaii
ports

-

The Honolulu companies of tho
National Quard had parade and
drill last evening

Stanley Livingston and Miss Anna
Rouwenkorst were married At Ka
mehameha schools last evening

Tbe race between the yachts La
Faloma and Gladys to Lahaina and
return started at 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Tho steamer Likelike arrived this
morning early and is off again this
evening on her usual mid week run
to Molokai and Maui

The San Diego yacht Lurline sail
ed with tho La Paloma and Gladys
this afternoon She will first go to
Maui and thenlo Hilo

Delegate Kuhio will go to Hilo
nextweok to attend a luau to be
giyun in his honor by Rev S L Desha
and other Republicans

Tbe Fourth Preoinot Fourth Dis
trict Damocratia club will meet in
HorenBhoe hall this evening for the
transaction of important business

Senator HP Baldwin of Maui
hao decided not to run for the Legis
laturo this year This will ensure
more than ever a Democratic Home
Rule walk over on that island

Frank D Croedon was given a rous
ingiTeooption last evening by local
Hibernians in the ball at the Catho-
lic

¬

Mission He was their delegate
to the Hibernian Oonvention in St
Louis

Captain Harry Elomme and the
Emperor of China celebratod their
39th and 36th birth anniversary re
npectivelyyesterday The Emperor
has not yet been heard from but
Qaptnin Elemme hopes to get over
i inside of a vroad

Foltor Playera Pay Penalty
Four poker players were last night

rounded up by Officer Dan Renear
at tbe Brunswiok bjlliard hall At
the Station House they gav their
names as William Mason William
Harry Haywood and Charles Fran-
cis

¬

and later they gave their real
names as follows William alias
Ohas Aohi William Mason alias
Wniiam MoKinley OhaB Franois
aline W F Eagland and Harry Hay-
wood

¬

alias H Kubey They got out
on 25 bail each This morning they
all appeared in the Biatrial Court
and fought the oharge of gambling
upon whioh they were srrestsd
Judge Lindsay nevertheless fined
eaoh of them to pay a fioe of J0
and costs Appeal noted by them
to the Circuit Court

Yesterday afternoon four persons
were arrested for being present at a
gambling gtme on tbe docks They
were Ed Siemsen Makana Na-

varro
¬

and August Oarvalho Judge
Lindsay fined eaoh of thvm today
to pay a fine of 2 and oosts

m

Tay Fop GQy Jack
The Bqilflers qnd Tracers Jlft

change last evening passed a resolu
tion thanking Aotiog Governor At
kinson for his attitude in insisting
upon citizen labor oa the Ookala
Kultniai rood A committee con ¬
sisting of W W Hal John Em
melutb and W J Eagloud was ap
pointed to preaeut the resolution
Another committee was appointed
ponslsting of L E Pinlihatri A ar
ley John BmuioutbJ Roaonstein
and J H Craig to confer with the
Chamber of Commerce in regard to
eutortaining Senator Forakor
fl - MMW

THOS 1ASDBAY

BasubotaTlng kmW

Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of Raqds for pres
ents or far personal uso and adorn ¬

ment
fcf a Building 680 Fort Sticot

MMwfflnmtffia

ROCK FOR BALLAST

WhttoandBlaokSani
- lln Quantities to Suit

V

B5CAVATI3G COaiRACTED

- FOB -
CORAL ID SOIL FOB SLF

0gr Dump Carta furnished b
the day on Houra Nbtloe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Hraiarrat Oar
wright Building Uerohant Stt

1090 tf

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cosea
family size aty225 per box deliver-
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Island
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney I Sis

Queen Street
2486 tf

- ft n-- iitc-

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rnt or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or kease
PossossIqu can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd

Wm G Irwin Go

Win i lruiu
JolinJI Hrreckels

2787
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FOB BJJ
35Q0 HOUSE ANO LOT ON
LilihB Street nosr King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAUUSAV1DE CO
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It spreads furtiierCovers most surfaceLast longest3STever craoks peels01ial3ss or rxxlos of
The Pacific Hardware Ce Ltd

Sole agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST ourTHT
tzzz 3 3 soisroaycL

ngiish

Fancy Cheese

P 0BOX 386i MAIK 82 2-- 92

e

It fs perfeotly pure and always
gives satiBfaotion We deliver itiu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Moat On
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horso Slioon
8outh St near Kawaiahno Lane

AH wori guarantoodSatiofnoti
given Horsoa delivorod andtaken
arof Tl lilua 3WS22ft9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Oamarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemono Oranges
Limes Nuts Baioins Celery Froab
Salmon Cauliflower Shubarb As
paragua Cabbngo ISnatem and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatons In tin ana chel
Crabs Turbeya Floundero oto n
gjamaiq eaaboa Also I jj00jr
roft Swiss acd California Qioum
Cheeioa Place your orders oerly
prompt delivejr
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Factory Prices

Gardau Sprinklfirs screw nose200Teattlea f30oTea Pots 20o
Poi Containers- - vlboCoffee Pots 2Qo
Gratrfrs Io5o
DipperB 10o
Sponge Cake Pans i20atPie and Jolly Cake Pans 10o
Lunch Boxes jappaned Polding25o
Flour Sifters 20o
Bread Pan tlBo

LewisCOjLtd
169 piNG St Lowers Cooke bldg

J240 Two Telephonea 240
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Designs
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Aiirnno sending a obotch and description tnivquickly iiaeortuln our opinion Jroo whetbor aDinvonunn Is probably naUintnblo Coumnoieo
tlonsstrlctlrioiiUclcntlal HAHDBQQK on PatentsBout froo Oiliest arency for necuringMteaU

llitouts takfuthrbuub Muua i Co xecetve
iveeUA Hit let vrlthout chnrso In tho

Scientific Jltitericdti
A hnndomol7 Ulnlrtel weeUr Iaret eir
cumtlon of any eolonuno Journal Tcrmi II a
VPUW oMlu L BoW ball nowiOealew
MUNN frCo New York

Kunch Offlon 25 K 8L WubinatotC C
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